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of tb. Itoiciu* iia*i.tmu BtaHimm. bow- _

bml occuion to mimii tb»t Home ^1. biU, wlUj oirptioa ut a canary, a cto»,--------
and arier maaina too Oar- “«>“ W U« “-i fishttog to tb. min.

_ The r«olutlon. which '«a*n. went awav to x-t tbe manay at t»y ^ of offanm
wax earrtod by a %t»te of «( to 3U. ^ laiurn nn be lounJ *’■** > Andrm. Asdrwoh
remia a> follow.: , 'tb- accueed .ItUmt on t^ .l«« ol l^«rt«jal wa. tlwn ap- h^vto* on Friitoy. July .W. amault-••H-hmaa. tb. into«work«a on Van-,«* mxuma uiung on w» .«*»» o. ,h. o.in ««» .w_ «_•___
oouvm UUnd. for twroty-one month, tb. Weatom J^iel Company’. olfk». 
and fourtoen month. rmp^Uvriy ^ handed him o-cr tb. mon-
haw boon idrikln* for the of ^ ^ accuawl told him h. could

Th. dnatJt oeennwd<thi. 
thn luml bo^dtal of lim.rgt wO- 

AUart miart. who wa.
, la bunaML-airtom to. Mr 

halmo Xoc th. i«at thirvy-tot ymta.
JUthoogh he wa. known to b. mci- 

______ _ , , _ lU lor ' Ihn pa«
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i to today'. Kagfaml. oybue ago to

, and wberm. t
aiuncat h.. amlrted the coal opfwar taka pomeMlo. 
tor. to help defeat the mlneoi to var- momtog. but > 

■ " ‘ found anotherioua wa>w, wich an i

—--------- ’iimM wblCh myn: "On the who!.. Anc. whidi tim. ho wm ear-
pointed prmidMit and took the oath julwod. of 332. tha Heplnnaile, ^ imprtodon Uft night touriy 4n«ng«l. having nt firnt m-
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“ wUtton.. It wa. toad l„ the boue. ^rfeodta*. A .. to Come Company. <d which be wan prvto- -Hm lightD be went back
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ndaratloa to BrltMi CohimbU. and 
l^*^tog ei>eclal police and militia 
to act M ‘KaUterdeto-; and whereaa 
tha mlnere have been backed by a , 
powerful orgaaUatlon. and if they pett gave 
should euffcr deleat there U no olhrr rv—w. .

Matthews a aimilar amounU Me- , 
Donald then went and'informed the 
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’ Later in the dav a vote wa. t.k«n 
<or the election of the four rteo who 
would aot under the nuthorily of Urn 
shove nenolutitoi end thl. vote ree- 
ulted In the election of O. Dytomnn. 
Chris Pattlnaon, T. J. Shenton. and 
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way hare. light, light me right towe. You have ^ ^ govtoummit
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Utaly on their work of propagating Jeweltory on them, 
the geoaral rtrilto Idea. _ mldnighl a man i
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jooda. .found a number of pieces of the
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The accused account wan that Hat-I ^ leatjtos yea-
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$5 aarltor to the day. m>i\Mbm wit-1 

I aot speak to I.would

labor ocgaaiaauoaa, aays the ^ Ow total ptgitoat on to l.itoto -.m
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If torited to do ao. (,IM ever goM Into com'master and

StaUM government has inatrucUd the 
American consul at Saltillo to 

General Carranza that if

him, and in the mine be kicked over 
witneee- dinner pail. Haiwod Vlad

'light of new dovalupiiniritj is the that H mnet go to tha 
Bouse of Lords. The visit of , lbs things, for ths

Among ths euggewtlons on the Or- smonn. 
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Mexico City In case General Carran- ~- 
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bajal regime.
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objection to recognizing Carbajal ex- 
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Magistrate Simpson remarked that 
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K,n which ths gppBcaUon of ths .ntl-|LetU«h.
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their various C

Fet.. 19. the day af-
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.... honored reakkut of Nanaimo ’ trust law to Jabor union.

Both Wence of hi* daughter. Mrs. James'dity Is rightly becoming obsotoU. 
the sge of 83J®«^ jin' Slavery to no

ed for floodiotf »he lat or maihrt to a 
deplorable state and the snggewtlon
wmia- ------------------------- ----------
ganlzs
briita shorter warfctos houm and oSor 
opportunity for mass action whloh 1s 
leektoit 1" the presmt dnr 

In oflerJn" the

___ __ ___________ _ by capl-
taliets for the single nurpoM of using 
them to compete with whits men.
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r.-sPd St the national palace. TbriO 
days later Maxlcro and .lose Mans
Pino Suarez, vtce-pree.<Wt. were
Miot to dea.h on a midnight ride 
under guard‘from the palace to 
ismitentiary The manner of ihcir 
d«th hoe never bveo 

’ explained. '
1 The repuljlic wns at once plunged ‘"8 
into c vil war again, not

MagiairaU- Simpoon sold that 
mifflclrtal renaan had betn given lor 
the eixiklng of the first blow by the 
accu»-d. If be had struck the first 
blow he could not

japiie of his advanced yewns the dvUtoed peopie. 'Ibe ilea
c«.bav. a propatty

y and with- tended by P

Dubuque. July 16- Mrs. John A1 claraation 
hm. tha wiventeen-yeat-old bride .U ^<on..ra .tale

though that
mUsfacUu-ilyVractlce. The aocu«d

the aggroaaor throughout.
th« bucket in the mine 
lount to provocation U 

by Huerta of a-. «-ly the .wuiult. The -xn-ed 
,<pneral ami

jof Londim. Piigland. and was a rea- bor as a 
dirty Idem of Nanaimo for the past forty MsU of human botoga.

of that idea of U- 
dity, for Ubor con-

. years, being well known and rewpect-

engaged ' —v.—
the origi

Slavic tooguas. ■ 
theae peoploi retain, to a oertatn « 
teat, their diatoma. reUglona and o 
pectoHy holidays, of wl ‘ 

baarlldertog number.
Tha ceosns bureau etossttad « 
rate any peiwon ten ynan of t 
var who to unable to write, r 
see of ablHty to read, 
la making lafc

_____________ _ » omciaily
"il NEMPI.6YED PROBLEM murdereti hei^ toiii pu...„,«. .--------------  . . .'•even wa* murwiru u *♦ k h drop|H*<l by

Delegate Pettigrew mowed a renolu- The police ore now search- before Huerta had seiiieo nim ^
tion calHag for the holding of SMS* ^ ^ her couaiu. comfortably In The preSKlent.nl chair. «
rwTh.?“tr^r'f.SS;‘'t.. to 11 to -tid^ have paid ntten- rwoinU«.ary io^rr to ,,,
/agnrd to the alarming Inoreaae in ti„n before her marriage. Blood- the south of the capita Ur nego accused that in on
Ih. namf-r of unemployed n-ulttog ^ Uie «ene Hating . fvov day. with the p- ^ ^
t':^..^rr=:;^'-rSng”!ng‘"a 0.th. Crime to aavi.t to the hunt gim. went ,to
lot of M for-whom there was no jor the murderer. d.-„..mire<t <^'‘“8
work to he foui

who vrishc. |to buy potar 
toM, or ste«a. or water-power buys

„____ Tor Buckle)-., thing; a maa who hires Uboc lor
era of the local coal employs a human being. H

mime. He wa. later ungtorer nian who sells potato*, or stoel .
Etta White. Hr .tcamer toni^iy ^

■ he then fined 110 and costa. 'plying Iw-tween Nanaimo and ' Ict^ water^KJwec gi cow

waa dropiad by Mr Haiwod. Mr. „»tdod in a houae adjoining that. . _Sw,iW iha
the accueed „f hia daughter on the Five Atroa. modity does not inquirs tsbetber UM

indortaking not ‘o ! lV-aid.w hU widow he la mrvivwi by i, thrifty or has good hohlU;

ploySai the oi
ha-re
of U

Tte labor,IW1
a in , 
a the

they have abwady oflS 
ior leaders who 'MPSor

ilonghtera.
‘ Nanaimo; Mr.

' rouver, Willmtnitt 
take I and Mrs E Htav

naturrily bavaa.dMr 
of the fotos. but K to 

m they arii able to eoto- 
thaa a

are all that the seller

ta^ Wdlto ■ and reiterated by rice- 
pretodent of Om Trades and Labor 
Congreas. Fred Bancroft, that from 
M to 70 per cost, of tha building 
tradtwmeo of this prov.tw* were at 
present unemployed. The number

Duempioyn fn alone ——t^e upst <mly 25 p.tr northern armv. Paaqual nrorco o.

more daye of the Huerta. Carranza. Constitutional-: ynn v
the Big iirt leader in Chil I the C.eot.’ Ki

well paid t 
rniahln^^a

-__________ bitter .tatement a^^Jlut half
iwr c-nt. of hi. earning capacity for „ «(„„ Antonio Francisco \ ilU rl.oce Saturday night 
the resit of hi. life. Htate insurance „„r,^ himwlf as an adherent of 
-111 to also cflecUve In Ontario on

look over 
McRae &

ung. Chicago; ; er hto goods
tile 'reprem-ma then, to be. rtm
■ "4s “V.VilL’! !*»>-• fil«» other hmid.
„rs.reXi“ *“•■bit., the character, of the {wraan to

__________ _________ hires. Such a difieretsJB as tWs the
I c# remove IllrthmarW*. Mol^ ^ recognize.

Wa^Taml .11 Farial Al«n.«bm w.tb-

lUiUiig parlon 
prolwl.ly IK- I

doubtful If
vey to ehtor followers____ ___ _
dim idea of the natnrs ^ met elF^' 
meat Into wUrh titoy ewM- - 

Tbs probtom of ssM^tliig Uds 
mass cJ immlgr.au to on. which in- 
teresU the entire couatzy stoca AiS 
important Industry is. to a large sk- 
tent. depemtont upon them. Tte eW- 
tog at any time of the anthitoelto 
lainea means untold apprttonufion 

N^^er mwl rmH suffering in the eittosof ths 
-.alAUantlc cdhM a. well U 

Sion of factories and the p<
Industries throughout th____
•ndMIddle Western Btaten. With a 
full realization of this fact shs Stedo 
of Penosytuania approprtodsd Um 

Ti w Ao« *I4CJ100 for vocaUOoal Mad i»-
“ *®'*,du8trial sdocatloo, a large Ptort of

e parrintoof 
ths Bhntm

January I next.

recognliu it. tho law ought to J which wUl hs ^oted ti ^ night
The United StatM schooto for miU workers, 

have declared In BUbstaniee
’ 1.0 OF OFFICERS

ten’tlon before returning to Toronto 
to meet the exactitlve of the R C.

dljuiffectcd who .1. c'i<r.

The folloalng oinciT. were Insteliel -------
,y the HlnCk Biam.ind lodge. TO. ‘ The remilts of the r

FWdereMon wlth”a-Uew to taking Thi “amount 1-*^-""" 
bask -with him all U* information oil-1**^**^^
t^^to r* the

might athr sm' 
thought proper.

. AOCIDlOfT COMPENSATION

moe as »ney hind of I
cUuww to ulnt for money and r

F. I.a
I,on.

I long as she Hv*. 
—>«Biamsi she g«U two year., 

poosaitionaa a w^tog prostnt

*;arr.llg Fxce peolfV “
For («-ticularh write M. rwe.) be 

Suite I. l»l« Blxth .We.. l-*st. ' an-
C.uver. ... |16-6t anti-trust law does not Pa-
vinUT All) KtAMINATlONS; cosilze thl. diflironce betwe« tho

SttCCESSFCU C.VM>ID.ATi-» righu that a man ha* In thin«e that 
ho haqccns to own and the right that 

Uw u. oral .id .work to«alacud by_he has ov_er himrelf. Since_the^ntl.
^)r Krywlalo on Iwhaif of tho St. trust law doe. not recognize the dlf-

_---------------- -.................. ‘.I.jina’ Vmbulunoe .t«iori.ilion are nx Congteas ought to amend , ^
he mt-le.l-^i. BW Ben Sate ^ e. G. Cavalaky; Rec. S<-c.. ri-j,oU„w. ^ , .a. -o«-ia the law. U ought to do so openly!** .fnt -

ktod oTlegHdatlon and gv- from oti4dhln,l t.. oncvhaJf on every-!d.m. W Thompson; f onductor. •*«_*• Yarrow, and W. Noavw. ----------------------
it as a united force that v.ni buy nt McRae A laiCler-« s„,„pton RSNO, -I. Altken; US. year r.-rtincate of Uu- a)i..ria-j ________

tog alter i . ... "o .....i... _i..at j McKcn/le Chaplain, si-'non- R N SmiUi. .lohn Mowatt. ..ijir\I..vNF. ALrl itlDE
■sc,;;n tO . T. MoCourt. iMcf;^*."- M-

___  j The nstnlllng officer was P B O.M , Holdi. and L Samann.
llore for oito moment u»v m. „.neting of the Womon-. p. .1. .fenUns He wa. a»d.t<d by Clnwaw »cre h-M in V. F. C^
' - -------------. Nansimo H-.iq.itnt' y y, wiehalona .1 R. McKInnetl. P. ! k«k-u.> Station urxl Pr U J. O Bra^

DEATH

|U1 Mi long as she H'-as. If she ,nr o,r» moment that th..

Satun'av night 
SiPECIM, MKKnS^C.

moment
had been tori. With nncwe.. ^„^„ 
ration and fo»“"‘”« will ,paosacfonaa a weouing pr*«mi- - ..rganlration ann will fe hekl

•vary ehlW under IC year* of age *5 'iin* they could yet put ui> a »tlle g„tu„,,y afternoon ............v- . . i»
pai- month to paid until they reach y McBride go'wrnnwto. Me- arranging for Tag Pey Kenrie and P

—
that he cannot any

h. Nanaimo H-..q>(tnl' y „ Nloholwm. J. R. McKInnetl. P. Ueecu.- Staiion

- »■ - —■ ■■ - -r-

UF.CORD B.\CEBDS 4 MILES .1^* 
------- tot

Leipzig. Germany. July Iff.— The ganizsd by the 
offlclat tcet of the barograph c

Copeland - This aftatnoon. laaWi 
Gardiner, Mm of Mr. .ad Mita JobM 
Copeland, of South WoOtogjUin. dM 
at the age of eight montho. Ths

denee arriving at Not----------------—
•clock. The 

11 of&ciate.
menu are to the haodi 
klne.

A very large number of pfentosiw 
THIS morning tor *•»»•, Bay. 

taka part to the Joint <«*^

Rov. Mr. Bar 
. of D.*J.'j5^

ehntoh*. Abort «Mf toft

wUto to crtpptod 1Surest would heettate t 
qr lon,^ follow hto

r Big I 
TF-N " 

■ „n a suit of clothre.
yards less th«i five mBaa

liargaine at McRae A Lmkr-.. S.tuntoy sight.
\t o’eloek this svening.



THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCEt|^ OF COM

-ismmrnmm
TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES

■Ml IfriMlMt !■ tte flHoq* «r th* ■ 
m^mdk cfc*qiw. Thif m MowmC

Htfialoio BrtDch, - E. H; BIRD, Manager
OwtBtli* Sraiiic oaPaj Daj until 9 oUook

HilKItlEDIN 
VANCOUVER AUTO SPIL

^TrS^\w. July W.— Init*i»il, 
« llts. Butar i. Md

bmm or.lMi MTioualy iniortoc Imt 
huabasd aad 8«wurd, Fnak.
BnOf •ad J. Bottomluy. • Uig tour

lOwthir til* Botltr* o< tlO* luglalar^ alur Um Mkw bad bMi 
tioa Is to put down sU bonn^ “'•ppMsd. s»d than Jhrtumad. 
«rt*ra»y wraac to prtorfpla. or nisro-1 Urm. Btods Hmek tbs (round upo. 
If to pat n «*«* 0. tbs taodenoy her bead, sad was sppw«tly Utlad 
gtsK that bos sppasred to soma o» in^tsrtJy. The least Injuied o( the 
UK aaiMr Albecto cHlaB. tbsas new '|Mrty. J. Bottomley, was ^ to go

I

Hot Is not Istger Is bonaiderad ra-

ths Pourtb straX 
grade, the tbaory Is geld that Se
ward, the drirar. may bars baaa dls- 
eooovtad by tbs aaddaaly dtooovered 
Jog to Fourth street. Marks locat
ed by the polioe todicaw that tbs

itry has bean I 
tanes there to be I

party,
that to the arperianca a naarty boose, where the police 

------------- * by trieiAone.a thebosuatog ol any
flint aid and

no snob stap eouM be taken to Ksr 
• wlUiout a direct rata o( the

s wHh yos aeeidint

toiand maai to the hospital.
It appaam that Seward, who re- 
[des alrtlie Bmlmlnton botai, was 
ItanObor o( the car. snd was taking 
to party tor a tots ride, -nm dead 
tnnaa Is surri'red. beaMsa by bar 
sSBand. by ewo yoas« boys. The 

flrat tldtoge the totter bad of the 
when they elsited the

JrCIarj^Sunshine
of water-pan above 

JCCirnStCQ feed door ensures it. 
See the McCIary dealer or write for booklet. 

Nanaimo Sheet Metal Works, 0. Manifold 
Local Agents

fftoai nahaa , 
parsai. Bractanan-Ktr 

a 4M .

Fort Oeorge. B. Cl. July 14.—A 
great nub Is on for the plaow strike 
which ooeurrod thlrty-flve mitoi eouth 
of Big Eddy, on the Fraser RUwr. 
Thera were flflean clalma ataked a 
few days ago and the nawa leaked 
out. A local eompwny baa aerwn 

working now to get a hydrau- 
------utOt to the place. It was work
ed bafors, as taUtogs and. whed bar- 
rows sUn mnsln ouUlds a ahaek. 
Reporta say that there to gold in

on. RIGHTS I.N CHI.VA

Londiin. July U.—The Times' 
king cable s»ys; "The Standard Oil 
Company Is entiUcd, under an agree
ment with tito Chinese Government, 
to operate oU Unda'in Shan'Shi. but 
tbs report that Mr. Blake, general 

oger of the company, to neRotlat- 
(or Shan SI and other provinces 
caused the Wtiah Minister to 

protest against any Infringement of 
British rigbta to Shan Si or etoe- 
wbera."

EEp'mall.

Phone 258 
SACKS DAT OH 

NIOHT

We’re busy iDstdliog

Stoves & Water 
Heaters-
tend to our____
your stove or water heater to 
not to shape, phone, or tot us 
know in some a> n»l «Ul at
tend to It. We ,re out to give 
good nerrios.

Nanaimo City Gas 
Company

• Effective Dwc.
OUTHBOUNB UDAVB
»:«> Jtofl lATV5»
RKrvt; fkom' nore
and 1»:00 DAH.T.

Port Albemi
UCAVK MONDAVa, WBONKSDAn 

nUDAYB at uxa

B. 0. FIBOT^

CAR^ADIAN 
Paci ric

B. 0. o. a.

S.S. Princess ]
TO Vanooutor dally at 7 .0U ^ A

3:16 p. aa. Ixave Vaoewiv* t,,
-• ^dally at l«;0b a.A.U'

8-8. Ohormer
o Vi

3^ Brews, Wto. i
WbaK Agwi.

a W. BRODIM. O.P.A.

s wMb you a tot «« no-
day and
whom they know had gona lor an 

uto ride the night prorioae.^

> that yna have « MMtottaMa 
Von toonH eoJay tts aa>i day

B y*

iMHOIIIISli-
MMKMnU

tongs -IH mMto y* parUea- ^

ths Boprsas' Lady to Waittob. 
Mils. VMbova. stoitsd today toe 
trmwtoi, BUtorta. to atttod ths own- 
tie toy Mok .ml imptotol eoaUdsgt.,

ny too ’WO
MB arho tsto« to UH htao.

to to iefll
aoMtoshadto^ istoHtotod kmtog

ths owtol wHl '
Boatohlv U
Us gntoe M

Iks UvM of losay yonag girto 
-I eootd oot sate his abase 
IS etooch.” toe said, "I wotosd to 
m htoilaat ysar. and went mltb 

Otol-teWntoia to Yalta, hot oooM 
btoanss ha was 

by tha aristoora- 
Ue women who are Us foOowera. 
ignt that I IsBsd to km Um hot 

an the asms he wMi not Uwa. Tne

r>'^1

toto «gtoa notf 4.-W pa. ea Tnm- 
toy. Angnot U. IflU. (or the cam 
tonmuaa at Beetien 3 of ths 
ai nOMteto. at Moath o< ths 
to Stow. a. O.

Motor oMototo oi tUo BtosTt—it 
sod at ths opMB.n^ ths Dtotrtot ^ 
UoHni, ofl Shw Wtiolttoir. B. a-, 
Vtatorio. B. O. oad no flitpl 
to the .Itoflnitofii at Btotosl

ptowfl U linJdtow. to ths Cl
tooto ths aBtaal MtoMtare. O____

a-uatgaitoa sad pises of 
, __J sxh laiher bt tosatm

—tor oo otototod^toiyie on a di'aj?yw!C-.5r-.5s
SSat M (hrntoMB ttodwtey todUo

If lt*8 Scotch 

You Want 

Ask for-

iiS

Royal 

Aiaxand^f
You’ll Uke It

Sold by

KEmONE WiNE CO.
Phone 494

TIE ISMAETS BAE OF GAIADA
BstaUiahWl 1864

F. L. RANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

Bead OlBoe Montreal



« ITAVAMB run ntntt. TBCBMAV. JULY U. UIV

WANT-ADS •wayr ~w»» »ot yvr^ 
kMr for fou t«rti 

Id«. plctar., Jlt»abir*.>■ «»•> **■ 
mSLT^

^Bo* a. Binwotca, Albr^ '’ '

05:

iite oiwtio._________ _

j^j,TS2D_OlaMi eottoo r^.. U'vtr 
n». rim vrtm omm.________

Coilio pop. Ooo. Ooplry.

KlFRUIOSlir

*«u!n BAKNAY. PKmaoor, 
OEOBOE HAKNAY, B^powW
kAtE DALY. Co-Bwodrot. 

To tbm R«4>oiid«>t aiid Co-r^pondi 
TAKE NOTIOE that

LOST- A uoW rtn« on WUwl
auwit, botwo* mllwnjr dtj 

haU. Qunm oottla* ; »5 i»w»nl 
OB fOtUTBta, to Fiob Ptmm. at

LOST-Blcfola. Ir» bi*»do powdor 
PlnU-

to Departure Bey 
eoaunUiUeBto with 

Free Ftibk .____________ __

PetlUon BBd
-------------------------------------------- ,J out (
Bupreme Court of Britiab Coli 
NaxuUtuo HeKletry Office, on on aP- 
pUcaUoB for a divorce- by the Pe- 
Utioner herein, on the following 
grounda :

TiOT tte Keepoodent hae. 
during the mofrcftt of BepUoober. No
vember and December. A. D. IBIS. 
Committed adultery with the eeid 
co-reepondenl at the City of Nanai
mo. Britleh CoHnnbla, and at other 

laceB.

(2LJTHAT the e

«. pUnM POtum

. brooch eet

aoo'
aver ue— —-_____ ________ Splen-
home looetlon. Price only *1.- 

Mitrtlmt.1. *
^U.^ndeor Blo«^. Nanaimo,

yon SALB-Ten 
io Oedar Dirtriot, lam*M

;jStaor Block, Nennlmo. 7«-

deeerted the Petitioner and 
parted with the Co-Baspoort . 
deetaietlon unknown to the Peti-

(S> THAT the Bald lUepondent hae 
been guilty of acte of cruelty by 
•on of the Reepondenfe demwl 
ebd by reeaun of hie having neglect
ed to eupply the Petitioner with n» 
CBMMiiee for life.

AXD FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
that you are nxpiirod to «nt«« 
appearance to the abovemamed 
titlon and Citation tat the Supreme 
Court of Britleh Columbia. Nanaimo 
Kaglelry, within thirty *day» ' 
the date of thle advertleeoMBt.
In dohiult of your eo doing an Or- 
der Ataolute will be applied for the 

dutlon of the eald tnarrtage. 
the above-named Beapondont, 

George Hannayf -t 
and to the Co-Bef 
Ditly.

yOR SALF^Two milk

Solleitore for the .Petttb
of buelmee and add^ for^

_ _ at Koom Ml Ml . _
BuUdlng. M7 HWetlnga Street, Weet. 
„ -- ^-T, B. C. M.

r at tl5«: etoo one 
Apply "Box O” Fi^

rODMD-Tir. hopaee, one eord .Pd

auv/vw -i.d BOAUD. Apptr WUeon'e
cia —--------- T Bt,

S8U

OOKrOKTABLa 
w mm o* wo. n-r Cathollo o 
««n Apply Box. n. riee ^

a. MtUlAaw.

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining RegulaUons

THIS NOTICE wae k*
Edward Bird, of the firm of Meeere. -<«uu-r. o- 
MacNoill, Bird, M«cdonald A Darling mouth of the 
Solleitore for the .Petitioner, wboee minere were o

by J.

iSDViiie yEsmrsNisiiiu
St. iMAMomiUtau^ Jam. rrtk. tgU- 

'After enfierina for a long time 
ipepeia, 1 here been ennd 
t-a-tirce". I uSend eo"pSu_

much that I would not dare eat for I 
wae afraid of dying. Pitre year* ago, 
I reeciyed mmplea of "Pmft.a.tiyea". 
I did not with to try them for I bad 
UtU* confidence in them but, aeeiog 
my hutband’t anxiety, I decided to do 
10 and at once I felt relief. Then J

ing until I wae cured. V^e ei?^I 
loat aereral pounda, but after Uking 
"Pniit̂ Uyea", I quickly regained 
what I bad loat. Now I eat. ileep and 
digem well—in a word.I am complete^. 
,JL>1 .h..W. ••Prait.a.tivee''

IM. CHAKBONNBAD 
uU.a4iyea" b the^grealeet 
h tonic In the world and wiU 
cnrelndigeetioo, Sour Stomach.

•• Heartburn"TOyepepaU and other

joc. a box. 6 for|j.5o, trial tire, asc. 
At all detlett or tent on receipt of 
price by Frult^tlyea Limited. Ottawa.

^Uandy 
Comit Laagne—

■c 7. Victoria 
1, Spokuaa 2. 
fl. Tacoma B

OaUaad Y. Sui 
Venlce,2.. PnrtUn

NaUonal League—

Brookryp 3. PRtaburg 4. 
New York 4, Ohlcago 5. 
Philadelphia 5, Cincinnati 6. 
^oaton 3, St. Lt

Chicago 3-1, New York 2- 
Uotro^^ 3. WaMiington 3. 
Cleveland 0. Boston 4.

CitiCO, July 16.-Packw

m MINERS KIllED 
BY SAND SLIDE

Iron Birer, Uleh., July Ifi.—Sav-m 
limrs were killed la the Bal-vaa 

mine at the Alpha: Location, nt 
here today, whan attaUng land can. 
a cave-in.

■ The minere - w«re driUiqg |at»N 
iDof. The drill bit quicksand, ati 
rith a.^ Bhoui the nten. about thirty

Welth, the W title holder, for the 
champlonthlp. Pwckey holds one 
clslon over Welsh In a Um-roundtl

met in a tnenty-flee round bout the 
Mockyaids Wol thinks In esn still 

Wetah. He hs. long been re
garded as pertispe the c 
re in the United Ststea. 
eporitng men are ekep

THE

TO CAMP I

ISH CHAMPION IS____

Boetoa. July 15.—Applegarth, 
Britiah champion, hsa now proved 
himeelf one of the greate« rprintme 
of the daj- by hU running in Ofc Brlt- 
ieh dhamplonjhlpe. It in a eaying ab
road that when a sprinter dma tma 
time for the century or the furlong 
hs realiv doee it.

This maternent Is shout so. ns ^ 
ertatarif know how to time a .Iwt 

acroea tba pond. , Applegarth

PIOEONS pay doUare where chlekeoe 
pay emU; email capital 

mamti requltsd; always peoneA^l*
up; rmOy marfcata; send for May la- Inn---------------------- ------------------ -------

the qulckaand, which filled every 
■rice of the 

■nie reet of the nun ran tor their 
lives, peraued by -the 
were caught trying to reach a ledd ir. 
One of tbeee was compelled to kIicJ 

clothing. He struggled nak.-d 
from the mine. The other men

„ ____________eprlntere In this country.
o... Lr-^ taimely Arnv Howard, of Winnipeg. 
Sevoo-ortSEI""* ^ possibly. Charlie Rice.

aho poeelUy can b^t the BrIB and kUled oy

ro LBT.-A cabin. Appty 639 Prl. 
deaux Street. m 6I-m

NANAIMO
Marble Works

(MahIMked laaS).

SHOREAGE OF LABOR 
IN lilAN MILLS

eetoet Oom and tha

•Mp and material. 
ALEX. HEHBEBBOll. F

5«2Sr=s.i=s.-?£

In Order to Introduce

Shamrock 
Pure Lard

Ix>Ddon. July 
that the Hindu 

will f< the Indian governraetit 
a eolutloii of the pr(A>lero. 

4 allowl drift, 
1 Informod Indian 
in the Yorkshire

MMmma

...

P; BURNS & CO. LID.

I'licsl a" u. id* 
legitl- 

suoag.

Jelect Stove and Heater 
^ood- You can't equal 
- QuaUty and Quantity 

for 76o Big Load at Mill

HOUS!

San Frnneiaco. July lA.—An mwuly 
bull brokn loose from cattle unloaded 
enrly today the I 
daahing through the 
ihonu and "

.N'ob Ulll into the thick _ 
raent boua-. Terrified by the chase 
la^hind him. and bewUdreed .nd tadur- 
iated by U* street traffic, he 
abruptly off Pine street and

inetewd
An obviously «< 
authority says 
Poet :

»e Oo\emment and repreei 
of the Indian people would 

suit tantr own dignity if they pro- 
binlted emigration In certain casca, 
inateod of cndcovoring to obtain con. 
reeslons which, at least, leave the 
status of the Indian settler one of inv 
feriority.

• Mre Bewani argues Ihal the lalK>i- 
Ing dieaaes of India are ol.ligrel to 
seek (on-ign memie of mihnietence. 
but the U-puly Chalnm.n of the H<«n 
bay Hill Oarers' AsaoctaUim. cum- 
plaloe of the deficiency in the aupply , 
of labor and in that city

ering door In hit plunge.
Once inside there siemod no turning 

back, and ----------

uma were sharp.
On I the fourth floor the vaMpeco 

nered him. but it was naceaaary . 
back him into a lady's room before 
he could be turned around and 
back down stairs.

ounted to lOO.fkki
I ■The lADd Hevenur Dejiartment of 
the Bonrtwij- go'ernnunt states that 

I the dominant feature of lE. year was 
'a shortage of lat^r m the country.»t La»i

ftnprese of Ireland report, the Syren 
B noted shippli.g review, draws spec
ial attention t„ "the very propre in- 
Blsten.~o of the court upon the feet 

uf the nnpreee can ' 
id to be due to the 

leged clangers of the St Lawrenc 
•A veaael which disobeys the rwgu- 

lations for the prevenlicm of collia- 
iomi and whose omoers di 
low tha niloe which gocerri 
duct and |ir«c‘<nt nivigation. will be

untry -'ll I-
, dla-l^uc^ 

Thani
districts, except m nut- 01 -..o u.=-i - 
irlcte of the t pltod Province* and |Thi.,..« 
Madrea There is a shortage of lar M* th 

V af- (comes

Heplyita, 
In thefr

given the ol*portunity to bring » c. 
lision anywhere.” acldf the Syren. 

•T.w di.santer doee n it mean that 
any more dangers on the 

mce as far as collteiona are 
than oa the Mersey 
•;he final recommend, 

commission 
o port holm 
bulkhead doors shut 

ceilent, hut fogs offn comw without 
lin stronolv ' vormng and disaster tak«i place ol-
im strongly,------^ envelopes the vmael.'

og World says the courtn 
1 certainly will be

Vrn„da''wUhout ^vigird io i f-H.' < onsidered.
exclua.I-^-n

l^rrion^'^oh^n:™!
be iiimius ««lm that tE. Hoard of Trade, will appreciate
exclusion is dirretod. tE- iml.Tative need ^^t^tlonol-

■ry.”
Times islitortai ngnin 

iupporta Canada s atlitutE. 
the oillrts of exclusion of uneuiteil 

are rlghtlv mad.- and en-

c Shipping V

fscoisl
the fact wheth-r 
ed are Knglishmon, lndian.s. 
others.

the IllmEs'

dl
ixation in maritime reforms

Chase River 
Washed

Gravel and Sand
HWBEKS

Tdaphone 9-8

CANCELLATION OP RESERVE

Notice la hereby fivwi that the Re 
eerve aoUce of which 
B.C. Oe»tU OB the 27th of IMo«^ 
tm. H97. »■ cmiOBlled la ao far as U 
^tea the Warn, half Of S«UoB 
15, and the Beet half Seation IS. 
Laaouetl UUnd, and that as d land

mun ha made at the affine of the 
OoverBment

nDE OAU KVVT ST WED < 
lie M|h aaet at Uviag aolvad

TkofilHUngkCoontiir
A aMI fialta«P »>fwa «• • 

JmS mm. aiM ^^Oood 1 
Mip tegffWeetavMiC

Qjfltor OookUilfl
I bf r».. Qi. ar OaL

F. O. Box U»
aHtal Bks VahalM

antl.ministerial riotsfal lie of clvillralio,,. ITilni 
peon thinWa imtioriant an Aelatic 
lieves to he less than dust 
lialanfCW of the sphert* WHere 
Eur.nesn Is .uigaged 
communitksi. wtiore

in the I Pchniory • Id _ -
...„.e the »cnt ranging from s

ImiMinR ww ,

pli
You e«n buy a OOUnCBIA at the prtea that i

PUUK

work ga ta
The Ideal FlumbiiiK 

and Heating Oo.

J. B. MoGRBaOB
•OBeBM DENirar

-S'sSS"------ —

O A Pletoher Mas®

The Royal BaiiK of Call A
Os4Ht.fi PMfi Vp.9iXJK0Am.

- 'ssr
RAVINQ DHPAbAhHT iJL

SPBOIALS
for Pioqio PartiM alarge 
atook of Fienio Baahate 

from 60c npwardto. 
Oampttw thonld not mlai 
teeing our largevartotY 
of aoetylene tanqp Imps 

atta<di<185

W;BL Morton's 
HARDWARE S.TORB

occurred during

himeelf day by ilay. whether the foun- | &>nnecrion with the rc-
dstlon. are well laid ami the grow.! ,.hjoh a
ng fabric scxuire In each aure««lv„ TcOl naxal ecanwa. 

storey- of its structure, there he is to 
exclude alien Indm-nc,* and the Inav-

. I numl»r

R. A. RiarwiCK, 
orL 1914. iw-hm

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE 
Notica la bemby

2£cair'A.5"‘sUu”^2^ '■-'-kTA.ssjr
, Mlaleter a* Ml^ 

Jiat, Victoria. B.O. 
1*14. iw-lm.

Deputy I

23rd JuM. 1

received
he navy on charges of ^Wing

I of odmipolty

Hill Hill

he Nort

Florence Barclay

Jo.i-ce of t North Woods..

Vanity Box .. A. W. WlUiiunSon

JEPSON BROS.

tow I 

iiuwn 

earned 

How. ss
There ie a man who mafcet ehoea for cUUrae- 

and sells them to stnrea all over_ Canada 
Bmb? isjpohr just leenjBf fore peaffie fcsL
It es. tU. WSTI ^ Wifc-IH 
Brown—’phoDM to him nad Mkod him l» buy mmm 

. underwear for little Brown.
Picture Brown now among ^ thr^ 
the ••ChUdren’s Underwear” ooonmr. He Mte iw 
Underwear for a child of Ho *°*** f 
Icfifily. What on earth doea ho knpw about Ghtldrq^ 
UDdlrwearP For look of onythi^botgr to i0|: ho 
asks: “Is this good quolitjrP'* •asm

_ J “IPs Bkmk*s” 
That short worfadvertised line. ..w- —7- —srr^g

Brown pays his money and gooo homo, cpito stfufiod 
with his purchase.
Now what bothers Brow*—a monnfoitow shooo,

Nobody knows Brown’s shoes. Brown doesn’t odrordse.'
The name Brown signifies when weed-»-o«
nection with chUdren's shoes. The sJesmen m«t ass sD Ids

- i.

persuasive wUe* to induce people to Iwy I 

with less effort? ____ _

If y^w^el^^ I*

“■^SSS.‘5hnZHd ^



TBS VAHAIMO PRSSS. TWLRSDAV JrtY

£T“*
M •» •«»* ^ H «« be • long thoo brtore you

----------- ,iU «»(a W *bW lo buy cknhln* «■
rf-r«r*r a» you <;«» (or the nest two

Hr. Ud Kre. 0«(Wln»ton. of Port- 
IwadL Otw.. irnwrurfe ev«<>« on m 
^ t* Mr. end M«. E. Arnold.Powder

■ ii«fc SJr. BnekOMn-EM-
••t Pood. It 
IDUing Co..

n-TM iwwdiy^tr thot viB

1 II

________  O*^ Comjmar i» now
luflnl In the beaement ronur at tho 
TTflh-tr Hotel Block. Now vulcn^*- 
tlM wMtllnT i ho* been put la endiS3?avsr^sS'&ss
mgpmt UM man, ie in ch*r»e of the
ptaht--..... ___ _•

No beM«- Plonr than Purity rioar 
lor moMh »n™ »>•«»
mad. B»d r>aiaatoe on ^du. Ike 
MteMrXar ^ii^^Oo.. phone «»

» you eon ease TEST t4*. coW ‘ea- 
inaliinmi'* oo a. ouit of <3othea at 

the McBae A t.ocier Bis Ban Sale. 
SatAWday nl«lrt.

__________ .<CCEPT  ̂CHA.LI.E2JOB
The Nanaimo Bambler. am wilUng 

to aeotot the ehallen«e „f the Ortsaly 
ban team for a Bwmeentl ask their

Let lie tidve yocir order

iOEJPrcalervinci
ApHcol’S.M

They are ariving no* in g^ • 
Condition—We guarantee the 
Quality to be First OJass and
Priced the Lowest Possible

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
ParUculaj^toooors P^Jgees Block

RoyapCIeaning 
'Dye Works
Pboae 615

151 Bastion St., Nanaimo,B. C
4444

hot water heatiai; aystem in the Hl«h 
School, oa Camptell etreet. Nanai
mo- Plane and apeclfleationB may be 
procured at the Engineering Depart- 

— Hall. All tender* must 
>oa Thursday, July 16th. 

The loweat or any tender not beceo- 
■arily accegited.

W. A. OWEN.

ment. City I 
be in by no<

clear undeiWtandliV 
The Imperial Oov 

on. will in no circumetano* 
w th the dominio.1*' righw 
their own law*, but it U placed in a 
false position when theao laws are ar
bitrary, contradictory or tiUBcuU of 
Interprotatloo. The quem-lon ha*Intarpreeati---- ------
been efairked because of lu delicacy 
but the next Ingierial

dftaTrtnciple by Great Britain, and 
b-amed so *• not to a«Iect the digni
ty and the 'amour propre of the 
King a Indian *ubiecta. Why cad

r the time *he ia to be i

the wedding iteelf.
•■I want to enjoy 

want no feel a 
fom f
thought of. Ihm. whim 1 am firm
ly settled in my new home in Oak
land, I'll be ready to accept the in- 
vitationa 1 now dediDc.”.

EiaSTG- TTI*
345

lian you want your Suit Pmaae 
Cleaned or Dyed.

THE PAISLEY DYE WORKS
deetree to thank all these who 

saving lumber and part 
It in the r«ent fire, and 

Fire De-
lot their plant 
<n*rtl<mUriv t

Ka’srjsa?! ‘ 'rs‘ ♦
: Ijmw Wktttr- . J ' iav« ItotttT Brea, elore) has ow «(

---------r tto 1# to M and a

I4» 1 SL« aia
_ IdiMto TlMt Ootta

Alamada. July 16.-"Pot«ng 
cart before the bone." This is the 
Way Mha Ruth Holt. Uride-to-be of

girl in thU day and age to*sappoi 
to aceept from her friend*.

"You know." aaid Mto* Holt, 
addne her frienO* t
•ocial ptan*. *'T believe moat bridsw- 
to-be accept tfarae favom more as a 
mattir of form than from inclination. 
Thtoe is n»h a itoh and hurry, wRh 
^tarktoto-be gueel, morning, voon

I itigbt. at I

tPERCYKING.Sf
JODY l«th TO 19th 
HOTEL. W1L.SON ,

Graduate of two eoUaga*. ^il» 
taught Urn Science and la known MB 
over Canada for hU ekUl in trftt- 

lenta of all Refroctlew Ekronf of 
THE EYES !

Don't fall to see him and get the 
■antags of bU Eighteen yefir*’

•toibora oa Ptiday. Ihw

uni QUESTION FOR 
MffiALJHBDfi

o^to. a rtisniBgad AdtoMe raeo 
to «M««e this fMlkr. Dwta
- toJoton— war M WM MU aa

a to gaaa^ the white aw

(ha pasathOKy ef powaWot l+i

^ j^crcl

They see the l%ht. Heaviness 
in automobile construction was, 
thought to be the right thing 
until Henry Ford built the light 
strong Model T. That Fords
now ontnumber any other car three to one 
proves thai Henry Ford is right. And so 
now they’re all advertising ligbtne^ Pla<% 
yonr order today.. '
Runabout S672 50 Touring Car $725.50

Sampson ‘Motor Company ,

iY and SATURDAY Prices
lI Axm&^ong & Chiswell’sm

Doaiih Real Live Specials
rTMteedandPancy 

fSkwMH $ 2 96
Ladies’Tailored Dresses 8.96

. Hprw to the BQtira stock of our Better Dreseee. Tallomd to Pw- 
^ Mthia^ aad MwWed to ^tow Ya* * Lateet at|de. trots Fine Ekig^ 

U*h Serge*. Panama* and French BUka. Color* in Navy, Black 
Brown, Tan. CopeohaiM. *«» Oftr- Th* Ix)w**t Prieto Onr- 
mtot to *1S.«, Price* BangUg to *26.00.

ChHdr«MNAta Stmshades to Wash Goods
We each Clear 56c lOc yard

B^ftBar Price* to *8.M ^ to *2.16 Rccolar Prteea Ific to SSe.

The Mouse of Quality.
Dry 0«odB udta.yurai.htag. Millinery

W.B.
Reduso
Corsets

OfflM phoaa 140. Baa(d*iiM Ui
OPEN DAY AND NTOHT

Albert E. Hilbert
The UnderUker

D. J Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlora

Phone 124
1. 8 and 5 Bastion Street

A Really Gk>od Tpnio 
and 8J8t(^ FnrtifUr

with
that tired feeling.

ABottle . • - 81.00
0*t to at our Drug Store

F. O. Steannan. Na.A
Chsmtot by Bxandnatton 

Phone IM. Opp. Bpwear’a

The
NANAIM0*8 NSW

BUG
THBATBlt

■ SHOWING THE LATl!Sl*i«—'

MOVINO PICTURES !
Ch.iig® of Piugiam Daily 't

Afternoon 2:80 to 6 Evening 6:30 to 11 0*010^
Four • Piece' Orchestra in Attendance

ADMISSION:
Afternoon...............Children 6o'; Adulte, 10

Bvenlngi....Children 10c; Adolto 10c 
Box Seats. 26c - . -

Buy at the T. C. S. Stores Telephone 86 |
IipTely Ba^g Cherries 4lbs for 26o
Fj^h Tomatoes 1th for........ .. .15o

Leave orders now for “Preserving Apricots'

Thompson,Gowiejl Stockwell

The Undertaker
afctffie.iBO . AlV-rt%

New Botebep Sb
A InU supply of Frash Meat* 

b* kw>t In stock in our Bntoch 8h« 
eoriMrntmrUliam and lUnnedy M*.

A. J. SMHH,^i»roprieto#

Nanaimo Opera House 

MONDAY and All Week

THEVIN-MOOIIESIXKCIMTJ
In g Roaring Comedy entitled

■imiH
Bill Changed Eveiy Night PopulsrPriC
Doom Op«n at 7:30. CurUln at 8:80 o'ctoc% |

SPENCER’S JULYS
—SALE^
PRICES are LOWER THAN EVER]

A

Every day we are replenlthing the Sale Lines with 
with additional goods taken from our regular stock. 
We are also showing many new lines which we were 
unable to display on the first days of our sal& Supply 
your wants this month-You can save money daily

We Sell You Drug’s for Lessl
Ladies’ 
Tailored 
gSidts 
for $10
Just II Bait* toft in tW. lo« 
snd at theiPrice we ahobld not 
h,ve one left by the tnJ of 
Ju,y. They are the surplu* of 
our Spring and 8ammnr SulU. 
every one man-tillorod. every 
one fa.a.lonaWe and desirable 
in every way. Materials are 
Tweto*. Serge*. Venetian*, and 
Whipcords. In Browm. Black. 
Navy, Royal, Tan and Gray;, 
many of tbooe are Satin lined. 
Not om> In the lot worth lea* 
thmf *17.50.

Now • - $10

Girls’ Good 
Quality 
Dresses for 
$1.90
Our vary best ouallty W*ah 
Dreene* are Included in thi* lot. 
newt cpiallty French Zefihym 
and Iktgliah Percnles. Fine 
Chambray*. and Hollaixto, in 
an ebaicw, varU-ty of stylee end 
color comhlmiUona. No palna . 
or expenao *pared n ma'dng 
thine drewNw the very beat of 
their kind. Uaterial* aeleeted 
lor woarln„ ,nd wenhing <»uatl- 
tlm; alzaa range from 6 to 16 
ywar*. Begular values from 
tS.50 to *3.2fi.

Now - $i.eo

60 Straw] 
Shapes 
To GleaPl 
At 50c.
Five doam Straw Shape* 
ahnoat many atyle* go 
Sale Friday mondag. Large 
variety of Ana and coanto • 
■traww. soma praaaed ahd aom* ^ 
band-made ahapes-Bailom. TW ^ 
bans aad Sun-Hata. in WXM. J 
Black Md Tu«)an. '11>e#* (« 1 
marked to aaU at from *1.06-1 
to *9.50 aaeh. Many were ( 
elearto out first day* of the 1 
Sale at 75c each.. .A final clear- j 
anoe tomorrow

8BK WINDOW D18PI.AY

Now - 6Gc

^VID^PENGERr4^
S-f:


